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Two  names found n ith 
110.585 in the wreckage of a 
jetliner here may hold the key 
to the source of the cash aysi if 
it is linked in anyway with rho 
Watergate affair, The Daily 
1.•;es,s teamed Tuesday, 

he handwritten names were 
discovered in a red waltels,hser  
longing to Mrs. Hoot:i-NMI 
52, of Potomac, 	11173::-;4 
husband, E. Howard Hunt Jr., 
was. indicted Sept. 15 in the 
Watergate bugging incident, 

The Daily News obtaitted 
copies of the mimes and found 
thenames. tsnre • saseenied 
semewhat 	mystery tic-nn 
selves, 

One of them was a 'on en-k e).t 
Morris with the word 'hypno-
tist' written after it in paisn-
these. The Washington tole-
phene book lists a Dr. Gary 
Morris with two offices, but 
both phones had been dis-
connected. 

The second name was that cf 
P i 	Marvin Korengold, a 
Washington neurologist, who 
insisted he had never heard of 
Mrs. Hunt. He said he tiWn't 
know why  Mrs. Hunt vi Quid 
have his name in her billfold. 
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The Daily News obtained 
copies of the names and found 
the names were shrouded 
somewhat in mystery them-
selves. One of theni was for a 
Washington hypnotisi. whose 
phone had been disconnected. • 

Another was that of a Waeh-
ington neurologist, who lrisists -
ed he had neier heard it Mrs. 
Hunt. 	., 

HER BILLFOLD also con-, 
tamed the private vino' etn1 

••• home telephone numbers tit 
her husband's attorney, 

0. Bittman, a foimens as-
sistant U.S. attorney a', Chi-
cago. 

Mrs. Hunt's checkhhok, con-
taining 13 unused cheeks, was 
also found with :the mouuyi 
which was in a large 

Noway e /the cheekbook, 
which showed a balasee of 
$3,254 in asjoint account with 
her husbind at Washiagten's 
Riggs Nhdional Bank, gave 90 

hint Ott the source of the 
$100, 

Ihi'estigators 	said 	that 
$10,000 of the cash was tectel 

into the handbag and bound 
with a rubber hand. The 
$10,000 was in 100 $100 bills. 

The remaining $585 was in 
the billfold and kept separate 
from the larger amount of 
cash, investigators said 

Investigators said that Mrs. 
Hunt had been insured for 
$225,000 on the fatal flight. The 
flight insurance cost $7.50. ' 

THE liii Monday Kogan an 
investigation to try to deter-
mine tiw source of the $1,0,585 
and if the money had a role in 
the Watergate incident. . 

Hunt w /IA among s ,-- <11 men 
. indicted for allegedly con-

spisitig to hteak. Min Demo-
etatits;etneen, Hetet itia tress.  
in the Watergate .  Hotel • in s'. 
Washineton to plant listening 
devices, 

Hunt, a 21-year veteran of 
the Central Intelligence Agen- 1 
cy (C1A), and another of the 1 
seven, G. Gordon Liddy, were 
not arrested in the actual 
break-in at the Watergate. 

The ether five defendantg 
were caoght inside the Devi°,  
cratic offices and one of them, 
Bernard L. Barker, president 
of a Miami real estate firm, 
had 53 flea bills in VS posses- 
sion at «-. time. 	• 

The hills wereoliiiked by fed-
eral two' :iigaturs to $111,000 in 
contribtriuns tri President Nix-
on's electiotneampaign that al-
legedly s'etind up in Parker's 
Miami batik account. 

HOWVVER, one of th;=. myri-
tories in the Watergate affair 
is Ant happened to much of 
tiW 11 I ;410. Investigators said 
they hop; the 100 $100 hills 
found in Chicago may help un-
ravel thl. mystery. 

Federal investigators said 
they plildied to quiz officials 
of the Rt.public National Bank 
in Miami, in which Barker de-
posited and then withdrew sub-
stantial sums — i.n $100 bills. 
. Until a short time before his 

indictment. Hunt was a $100-a-
day consultant to White House 
counsel Charles W. Cuison. 

Hunt i-eportecily played a 
key role in the Bay of Pigs in-
vasion el -Cuba while he was 
serving with the CIA and 
Barker was reportedly one of 
his chief aides in planning the 
invasion. 

Parker and the other four 
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oritr 'entity' Coroner 	w Yoinanv 	atul an aide count money 
nilie pme (d Mrs. Dorothy Hunt, In inotomar, is.41., one of the 

Air 1 u crash. The pursi: and a 11;i4o1d contained 	pally Nev.  
C. Riddle) 

eini.snins arrested indde the wearing ,:!nr,ical gloves and graphing do: 
Fin -dOcratile headquarters at i carrying unn,:tronir listening equipment 
2 	a.m. last ;tune 17 Were I devices. (- .eras for photo- I dios 


